
Only thc futurc will tcll if Catton’s 
pcssimism about our ability to readapt 
is justified. Meanwhile, he has provid- 
cd an imprcssivc challenge to the domi- 
nant paradigm combincd with a powcr- 
ful stimulus for shifting to a morc rcak 
istic onc. The shift could save an 
immcnsc numbcr of livcs and prcvent a 
grcat dcal of misery. That makes Over 
shoot a I m k  of cxccptionnl impor- 
tance. lwvl 

DECLINE OF AN EMPIRE 
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Myrna Chase 

At firs! glancc this appcars to Ix: a popu- 
lar, perhaps scnsatiorial, work, coin- 
pletc with dramatic covcr art and juicy 
subtitle, “Thc Sovict Socialist Repub- 
lics in Revolt.” The easy stylc (thc 
translation is by Martin Sokolinsky and 
Henry LaFgrgc) nimcd at an educatcd, 
civic-minded public- not otic gccneral- 
ly choscn by Sovictologists- continucs 
the deception. Noncthclcss this is a 
major contribution to our knowlcdgc of 
the Soviet Union and to our undcr- 
standing of iiationalism and cthnicity 
at a timc when many small nations arc 
pressing claims against their rulers. De 
cline of Empire contains a wcalth of 
information that was uncarthcd, onc 
assumcs, with grcnt difficulty, givcri 
official Sovict attitudes. Onc gains an 
immensc rcspcct for the tenacity of 
national groups that hold onto their 
language, culturc, and traditions cvcn 
as their livcs altcr drastically, somc- 
timcs in reaction to thcsc changcs. 

Amcricans tend to forgct that the 
Sovict Union is a multin;itional statc- 
the last of the grcat ninctccnth-ccntury 
Europcan polyglot cmpircs that col- 
lapsed in thc First World War, cnablcd 
thc Bolsheviks to comc to powcr, and 
ushered in a ncw cra of sovcrcign statcs 
in Eastern and Ccntral Europe. Ideology 
has obscurcd thc fact that thc rcvolu- 
tionary forcc of the twentieth ccnrury, 
cvcn in Communist Russia, has bccn 
nationalism. C a r r h  d’Encaussc is an 
expert on the nationality qucstion in 
the USSR with rare knowlcdgc of thc 
Ccntral Asian Islamic- pcoplcs. Shc 
briefly traces the history of Bolshevik 
dealings with thc czar’s subjcct pcoplcs 
as their struggle to frec thcmsclves 
from thc ‘‘prison of pcoplcs” tcmporari- 

ly coincidcd with Lenin’s rcvolution. 
For Lenin, and for Marxists in gcncr- 

al, national aspirations were second CO 
and often in conflict with world and 
national revolutionary goals. Lcnin was 
no Third World rcvolutionary. His rcv- 
olution was international, fratcrnal, 
prolFtarian; and he turncd away from 
the rcvolution of thc oppressed hstcrn 
pcoplcs. Thc  tcnsion bctwecn national- 
ist and intcrnationalist revolution, 
which datcs from the beginning, still 
charnctcrizcs Sovict rclations with the 
Third World,. according to Carrtrc 
d‘ Encaussc. 

To consolidate Red Army and Bol- 
shcvik victorics, Lenin acknowlcdgcd 
thc cquality of nations, dcfncd as cul- 
tural communitics, in the USSR. The 
crcation of a new citizen woiild rcndcr 
national diffcrcnccs hnrmlcss, he 
hopcd; n ncw Sovict man, socialist and 
rooted in his nation, would .LK. loyal 
both (0 thc federal union and to thc 
intcrnatiohal rcvolution. Throughout 
thc 1920s the USSR fostcrcd national 
Imguagcs and cultures and thc ”indigc. 
nization” of leadership. Languagcs long 
deccascd wcrc rcsurrcctkd; those with 

no writtcn alphabet acquired one; dia- 
lccts wcrc elevated’ to literary Ian- ’ 

guages; histories were written for “his- 
torylcss peoples”; and, above 311, peo 
plcs advanced to literacy in their nn- 
tional Ianguagc. The  tonguc was na- 
tional but the message was socialist. 
Education in socialism would bring to 
an cnd thc unfortunate lcgacy of the 
czar’s opprcssion. 

Stalinism. brokc the back of this 
cxpcrimcnt, but Stalin sharcd with 
Lcnin thc scnsc that national diffcr- 
enccs would pass away with the build- 
ing of Wialism. All the force of the 
state was used to rcinforcc the domi- 
nancc of Russians, including propagan- 
da that asscrtcd thc uniquc ”civilizing” 
role of the conquerors of the non-Rus- 
sians. Thc political and cconomic s t ruc  
ture was Russificd. Massive collectivi- 
mtion, thc forced scttlcment of nomad 
ic peoples, and industrialization de-. 
stroycd vcncrablc ways of life. In the 
RSFSR (historical Russia) thc murdcr- 
011s purges may havelxcn blind, but in 
the borderlands thcy werc deliberate, 
says thc author, aqd systcmatimlly dc- 
stroycd thc old and ncw national elites. 
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Stalin's wartime policies arid the con- 
demnation of wholc riations ;IS colIiilx,- 
rators only contiriiictl tlic dcsrruction of 
the 1930s. 

After more th;in hdf  :i century of 
molding :I new Sovier nian, is ilic US5R 
only nominally rniiltinational and fcd- 
era1 and :~ctiialIy highly ccntralizcd 
owing to SI:ivic favoritisni i i i  the party, 
st;itc, ;ind arniy organizitiond Is multi- 
nationalism a vital force or iiicrcly pro. 
paganda for tlic Third World and to- 
,kenisin at  Iionic? C:irri.rc tl'Encaussc 
docunicnts the fact rhni riationat diver- 
sity and the intensity of n;itiond mid 
cthnic loy;ilrics have not f d c d  in the 
Soviet Union. True, sonic of the na- 
tions fostered in the 1920s have dis:ip. 
pcarcd- their peoples assiiiiil;itcd, :IC- 

ciiltiirated, cniigratctl. And the iiitc-si. 
i y  1ii:iy vary from natiori io nation. Ih i t  

over all, any assumpiion that rnoclcrrii- 
zation would lcsscn the forcc of iiation- 
a1 coiiiniiinity inside the USSR scenis 
to have bccii iiiistakcn. 

The greater ctliniciry of Icws, Volg;~ 
Gcriii;ins, Estoni;ins, i.:itvi;iiis, I.it1iiian- 
ians, arid Finns is i n  p;iit ;i function of 
d i in i n i shed n mil he rs. C:i r ri. re d ' E 11- 

ciiiissc is not too s;iiigiiinr drm the 
prcscrvatioii of ILltic ii;iti(iiis. They fol- 
low the Wcstcrri p;ittcrii of n tlcclining 
hirth rate with tlic iiicrcm in prospcri. 
t y  ;incl url)an liviiig, m d ,  rather rh;iii 

joiriirig oiic anothcrs' efforts, they p;ir 
ticul;irizc. Her o w i  cvidcncc, however, 
1c:itls oiic io douhi her pcssiniisni. 

Biliri~iialisni tl(~c5 i i y  ~icccssiirily 
1c;id to tlic extinction of thc niinority 
langu;igc, :is the aiithor points out. I n  
the ii;ition;il rcpiihlics tlicrc Iim hccn ;i 
strengthening of the langu:igc, :I dc- 
Russificatioii, cvcii ;I c:istiiip, out of 
hybrids horro\r~cd f roiii the dorniiiant 
tonguc. (;crni;ins, Gypsies, Gcorgi;ins, 
even 1)rorlicr S1:ivs seem IO ni:iint:iiri 
rhcir native toiigucs ;ilong with  Hiis. 
sian. I I I  the m i y -  the organization 
that in theory is mos1 likely to produce 
the new Soviet 1ii;iii- rl?c Asians, 
whox ciluc:itiori i n  Kussim docs not 
always niakc for  mistcry, ;ire rclcgatctl 
to the lowest positions. As the cxpcri- 
encc of other n;itions with h1at;iiit (lis. 
cr i in i n;it ion in t lie :i r ni y 1i;is showri, 
this proniiscs future difficultics. 

To those who would sec the iiation;il- 
itics as forces for disruption of the 
rcgimc, for "rrvolt" perhaps, the Iwmk 
is cautious in its coiicliisions. Even the 
rapidly iricrcnsing Islamic peoples who 
fringe the soiithcrn Imrtlcrs aiid have 
gcographic:il access to their rcvoliitiori- 
26 

ary co~cligionists do not threaten tlisin- 
tcgration. But thc pressure of popiiln- 
tion, the economic underdcvclopmcnt 
of their area, and a licightcncd cthnic 
consciousness forrhodc economic and 
polirical dislocations. 

There is no unity of national anibi- 
tions: Some aspire to greater assimila- 
tion in the mainsircam of stri;ilist prog- 
res ;  othcrs wan iiltiiral autonomy; 
still othcrs cmigratc sonic perhaps arc 
rckllious. Nationa 7 niinoritics can op- 
pose one another more than they op- 
pose Kiissian monopoly of important 
positions. Ncvcrthclcss, while Amcri- 
c x ~ s  take the iiicnsiirc of the USSR in 
terms of weapons, oil, iirid wheat, the 
Soviets fear :in impasse of disaffected 
nations whose passions mid ;ip:ithics 
stall the machinery, Economic progress 
takes second place to n;itional justice. 

POLITICAL THEORY AND 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 

by Charles R. Beitz 
(Princeton Uiiivcrsity Prcss; 212 pp.; 
SI 6.50/53.9.5) 

TOWARD A HUMANITARIAN 
DIPLOMACY: A'PRIMER 
FOR POLICY 

edited by Tom J. Farer 
(Columbia University Press; 229 pp.; 
s 15.00) 

Ernest H. Schell 

Normative principles hnvc sometimes 
played a role in 1Jnitctl States foreign 
policy, hut cold war geopolitics, tlic 
hankriiptcy of America's niisaclvcn- 
tiires in Southeast Asia, 0111 energy 
dependency, and the apotheosis of ex- 
pcclipncy and pr:igrii:irisrii during the 
Kissingcr years have given the "real- 
ists" of the last generation the iippcr 
hand. For justice to kcomc a full part- 
ner in American foreign policy wc 
must reevaluate the ilicorcticnl terms 
we LISC lo understand international ;if. 

fairs. I n  Political Theory and Interna- 
tional Relations, Charlcs ncitz takes an 
impressive step in that direction. 

Defending niorality as the foundii- 
tion of foreign policy, k i t z  points out 
that differing ctiltiiral norms should 
not preclude the use of moral standards 
in policy-making; nioral conflicts can 
occiir iiist as easily within a single cul- 
tiire as among different ones. If  we 
respect nior;ility, we milst acknowledge 

it as a constant in all human affairs, nor 
is thc abwnce of :I supranational rcgii- 
lilting force an  ~ X C L I S C  fbr amoral poli- 
cy. In fact, none of the Hoblxsinti argil- 
mcnts in support of skepticism is valid: 
Nations arc not relatively equal in pow- 
er, they arc not thc only actors on the 
international stage, they arc not indc. 
pcndcnt of each other, and there arc a 
variety of intcrnational bodies that pro 
mote compliance with international 
norms. States have conimon interests 
arid therefore ;i basis for cooperation. 

Nations, says Ikitz, do not exist to 
pcrpctiiatc themsclvcs hut, rather, to 
preserve thc rights and promote the 
well-being of their citizens. Only 
throiigli their adherence to jiisticc (lo 
they :icquirc :i moral legitimacy. .ncitz 
can thus justify intervention hy one 
state in tlic affairs of another if such 
action promotes justice without violat- 
ing other moral rcstraints. Sclkdctcriiii- 
nation is sulmrdin:itc IO justice; a totali- 
tariaii government in ;i liberated nation 
is no more lcgitiniatr than [tic colonial 
govcrniiicnt i t  replaces. , 

Assuming for p hilosoph icd pi1 rposcs 
that ;in intcrtlcpcndcnt world prcsiip- 
poses an  intcrnational social contriict, 
the slates parties to the formulatiori of 
that  coiitr:ict could, as john Rawls has 
argued, nicct lichintl a "veil of igno- 
rmcc." This veil of ignorance would 
mi i rc  that the parties would not know 
what their own placcnicnt in life might 
Ix. They wodd not know who will Ix 
rich ;ind wlio piwr, who gifted and who 
tlisndvantagcd, who the d;irling of fate 
and wlio life's loser. They would, con- 
scqucntly, t r y  to rnaximizc the ch;inccs 
of each, but  ;ilso build i n  sonic licdging 
of the bets for the less fortunate. Tlic 
rcsiilt of all this would hc ;is closc an 
approxim;ition of iiisticc as there is like. 
l y  t~ be. And bccausc the :irgiiiiiciit 
applies ~iltimiitcly to persons, notes 
Ilcitz, even intrastate incqiialitics 
woiild have to lw minimized to pro- 
mote intcrnation;il justice. 

13citz's argumcnr, which is more 
finely honed ilia1 a hricf surniiinry c;in 
indicate, considers traditional notions 
of statehood ;inactironistic. While states 
may Ix! expedient, they are cxpcdicnt 
primarily for facilitating tlic obliga- 
tions that human k i n g s  hnvc to one 
another as pcoplc. It is by no nie;iiis 
clear, however, that such :I cosniopoli- 
tan view can safcgiiard the full spcc- 
t r i m  of Iiiini:iii rights. Pcoplc arc not 
monads; they live in cultures. There 
miist IK' some mechanism to protect 


